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WOMEN AS COLLECTORS.

IJiw AteDur of Employment Opened to
the Wouker Sex.

Theivenues of employment for wom- -

ue constantly increasing. Already
lit hi proved horsolf a good clerk, a

d and a good typewriter,
Uithe latest Is a female collector. At
Instidozen housos in Kansas City are

plojinjt women in this capacity, and
Wr number seems to be constantly

itoman may be a book-keep- or a
nriter and yet be the most feminine
nature imaginable, despite her busi--

relations, but tho female dunner
Hid seem to be another kind of n,

and she brings forward
Pnptly the question of how much

aon must be made between a
jwn and a man in the same business.

"uung is certain, one can not kick
"J collector out of the office,
fe female collectors are for the most

J joung women, and, according to
w employers, thy are as persistent

m successful in their business as
" Their mode of operation, how

J, is somewhat peculiar, and they do
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DRY PLATES FOR RED MEN.

evolution In Indian Im-- A Funny Ntor,
of chief BtMksjrlMaMi

"Indians who visit WuMogtM aimoal
Invariably come to have th. ir pictures
taken," said the pboiOtntMr who
most of this copper Ooiofad patronage t.
a rejiorter. "Hunging over (hWOII the
wall you may see n rather intereMinj;
series of portraits OhlatnUllg the evolu-
tion of tho red man in the matter of
habiliments from his primitive condition
to the likeness of the newest London
fashion plate. The lirst pii ture. ns you
observe, represents hi,,, in ulwiri-in- al

togs complete In the next he has on a
pair of pantaloons always the first white
man's garment adopted by the Indian.
Ho wears the trousers with nil ordinary
trile costume in other particulars, in-
cluding heads, feathers, etc., until, as U
shown in tin- - third photograph, it occurs
to him to add n waistcoat and 'biled'
shirt. The feathers and beads disapear
at this stane. and Mr. Lo goes nbout in
his shirt sleeves, feeling very enli-hten- ed

for some time lieforo the coat is put on.
Then, as you an in tho fourth picture,
collar and euHs andsilk hat are assumed,
and .Mr. Lo sprouts out very likely into
a regular howling swell on the Piccadilly

m An Indian dudo is a sight for
men and gods."

"All the jKirtraits in this series seem to
be of the same man."

"Yes, that is Chief Sorrowful Ghost,
of tho Crows, who are tho most elabor-
ately dressed of all Indians in their na-
tive attire. The pictures were taken of
him at different eriods. By the way,
Chief Buihyhoad, of the Cherokee ua-tio-

was here a while ago, and seeing
him Crossing the lobby at Willards 1

asked a friend who was with me, named
Van W'yck, if he would like to bo intro-
duced.

" 'Why,' said Van Wyck, astonished,
'you don't mean to say that handsomely
dressed and distinguished looking man
over there is an Indian?'

" 'Decidedly, yes,' 1 replied. 'Here he
comes now. Mr. Hushyhead, let me in-

troduce my friend, Mr. Van Wyck.'
" 'Happy to meet you, Mr. Van Wyck.'
" 'Charmed to have the privilege of

knowing you, Mr. Bushyhead AaC
really I Iiojhj you'll excuse the remark

you are quite er civilized, aren't
year

" 'I trust so,' blandly responded tho
chief, of Indian territory
and one of the very rich men of that en-

lightened and prosperous region.
" 'And are all the Indians of your

tribe as civilized as yourself?' asked Van
Wyck.

" 'Oh, yea'
" 'Do you all live in tents and wig-

wams?'
" 'Certainly. Here is a picture of my

own wigwam,'
"And the .lief drew from the inside

pocket of his coat a photograph of a
beautiful Queen Anns cottage, which
could not have cost less than $oo,000.

" 'This is lay summer wigwam,' said
Bushyhead with grave atfability. '1
have another for winter in town.'

"Van Wyck, who had disregarded tho
nudges I gave him while he was putting
his questions, 'tumbled' at last. 1 under-
stand that he has been kicking himself
ever Bince." Washington Star.

"Flo roar Necktie. Sirt"
Some genius discovered that when

men reach the theatre and removo their
topcoats their nscktiai do not present
that geometrical nicety of position thai
all wi ll regulated neckties ought. Even
B tho wearer be conscious which is sel-

dom that his tie is not is it should be,

It is awkward to pose b re the mirror,
if there be one, and get red in the face
in a fruitless struggle to rearnuigo the
biassed tie. The genius aforesaid has
got on to all this. Being a genius, to
capture an idea was to act upon it.

He sought and obtained a position as
usher in one of the theatres. Then he
began business. Tho drst man whoso

necktie looked as if it were in search of

his occipital lione, and who looked

healthy enough not to bo startled by the
strangeness of the request, was ap-

proached.
"Tie vour necktie, sir?"

"What?"
"Tie your necktie, sir? It has become

disarranged."
"Has it? Well, go ahead."
The tie was neatly adjusted, a quarter

dropped in the hand of the tyer, and
this began what is now quite a remune-

rative addition to the theatre usher's du-

ties.
Of coursethe genius had imitators. All

geniuses have.
You ran have your necktie perpendic-

ularly adjusted now uot only at the
theatres, but at balls and large recep-

tions. The pay is optional, and runs

from a nickel to a dollar, according to

the generosity of the customer or the
size of his wad. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Perforated sw.
Perforated blades for band and circu-

lar saws are just now attracting attention
in Germany, and are apparently giving

general satisfaction. Blades of this

character are not entire novelties, but

have been known in modilied forms for
The American Machin-

ist
some vears, says

As a general thing, however, their

use has been much decried. Still they

apjiear to have some advantages worth

considering, and many claims of superi-

ority are made for them. Among them

is that of reduced blade friction, due to

reduced area of rubbing surface; less

tendencv to heat, because of the circula-

tion of air through the holes, and econo-

my in power. The holes further prevent

the rkogerou extension of cracks in saw

blades, and in general make it a com

parativelv easy matter to keep the saws

in good running order. New York Tele-

gram.

Battag Thing Ew.

i read that the Japanese are fond of

raw lish. When the fishermen goes

he has a of pepper sauce

along w ith him and. taking the fish from

the hook, eats it at its freshest. This
and yet we eat

leems tarharous to us,

raw oysters and live oysters, tool-N- ew

Vork Commercial Advertiser.

Prwulns Venua rn.-li-'n-
.

soul!" exclaimed Mr

RvarTund. "lnevcr aaw such a gad

der in ail mv life as that Ml, iwer
called

home is! Actually, yesterday
and couidn t

seven times at her house

prlia once!" Y.x- -

it is estimated that in unaon tne

print no fewer than
evening paper,

J.00O copies every day. wnereM
did not issuethlrtv years ago they

altogether. f the morning
jour-nal-s.

PH
there are two that

WU.OW copies between
Ing more than
them for the daw's subdIt.

OUR NATIONAL WEALTH.

Th DajMniliM NatetW rregMssefilM
l ulled Ntatea.

A glance over recently-publishe- sta-
tistics shows us that tho progressive ad-
vance of tho I'nlted States during the
past century has been almost fabulous;
and unless somo Immediate means be
found of increasing the population and
wealth of Kurope us rapidly as those of
the l.'nited States do. the American Na-
tion will in no distant period
foremost In importance and political In-
fluence amonir the governients of the
globe. The 1'nited States of America,
which separated from Kngbind in l?7tl.
and elected their first President in lTo'J,
now consist of forty-tw- o States, six Ter-
ritories and one l'ederal District. The
area of the Union, including Alaska, is
about 8,600,000 square miles. In fifty
years (ireat Britain's population has

lo.tNMumn; Trance's. .VWHi.ooo;
and that of the 1'nited States. itT.iHHi.iNH)

Since 17D0 the population of North
America has doubled alniut every
twenty-si- years. In 1790 tho popu-
lation of tho Dnlon was not t.nmi.-000- ;

now it exceeds 88,000,000 in-

habitants. If a corresponding in-

crease continues, in seventy years
more the United States will be H popu-
lous as Burope. Four-fifth- s of the pres-
ent population consist of Americani
of Knglish origin and the other
ilfth consists chiefly of Hermans.
Tho French, Italians and Spanish
who have emigrated hero are so com
parativelv few that they are swallowed
up in the Immense mass of Aiulo-tier-man-

As for the financial condi-
tion of our country, it is, with its fort-
une of 155, OOO, 000,000, as estimated in
18S4, tho richest country in the world
At that time the fortune of Great Brit-
ain was estimated at $4.",000, 000,000; of
France, about ?40, 000, 000, 000. and of Ger-
many, 185,000,000,000, The United
States are also, notwithstanding the im-

mense sacrifices made during the war of
rebelion. in the most prosperous finan-
cial situation of any in the world. The
commercial imports and exports of
America. about Sl.iOO.OOO.OOO per annum,
do not come up to those of BlifUnd fl.
000, 000, 000--b- they nearly equal those
of France and Germany. The merchant
marine of the Republic ranl'.s next to
that of England, The United States
possess tho most extenslvo telegraph
system in the world, and the American
postal-servic- e exceeds all others in its de-

velopment. There are .'i7,:i7tt post-offic- in
the United States, and Over 340,000 miles
of postal route; while t';o nearest ap-

proach to this are the 18.M3 s

of Germany, which has 51,000 miles of
postal routes. Last year morn than
,618,000,000 letters and printed docu-

ments of nil kinds wore sent by Ameri-
can costing 186,000,000 for
the postal operations. Such prosperity
may be easily explained by the fact of
the great areas of tho country, which
are so fitted to receive a dense popula-
tion; and by the consideration that so
many of the American colonists are re
Bruited from the most enterprising and
courageousof Uwropeans. Another fac
tor is the lesser military budget which
the United States is required to support,
and the few men kept from the pursuits
of peace in the maximum of their
strength. The severe military systems
of the Old World, which force innumer-
able immigrants to leave, are not neces-
sary here, for we have not. like Kuro-pea-

nations, had rr.co struggles to es-

tablish OOrteltM in new territories.
Peaoe has brought OJ prosperity, and
let us hope Out i nr continued prosper-
ity will continue to bring us peaoe.
Demorest Monthly.

WEDOiilG E't IQUETTE.

liuw lo Condnel Tbla(a Aeeordlag to t lie
Lntci Ueerees of fashion.

The best lean and the groom await
the bride in the chancel. They, ai well
as the usher, wear PrinOO Albert coats.

dress suits. After seating lhe guests
tho bride't family and friends in the

pews on the left ado of the middle aisle,
the groom's friends and family on the
right side - the ushers walk up the aisle
In a body, preceding tho entire bridal
party. The comes next.
As it is her duly to hold the bride's
bouquet during tho ceremony, she maj-

or many not carry one of her ow n. hut
her hands should be free, in any event,
to assist the hrido in taking oil her
glove for the ring.

The bride walks in immediately after
the r, there being no
bridesmaids, if there were bridesmaids,
they come after tho and
and before tho bride. Tho bride
leans on the arm of father,
brother or mother, if the former
two relatives are not living, or

sho may come up the aisle entirely
alone, as the daughter of a Bishop did
recently. Her father was to perform
the ceremony, and so awaited her in the
chancel witli the groom and best man.

This young lady did not carry a bou-

quet, but an ivory prayer-boo- k held in

both hands. If she wore a bouquet at
all, it was suspended at her side by a

riblion or chain, which would he a good

dovice where the bride desired to hold

thi flowers during tho reception. DreM

suits are not seen at a wedding break-

fast, nor at any wedding that occurs he

fore six o'clock in the evening.

The best man wears evening dress,

the brother of the bride iwho is not the
best man if he takes the bride into the
church wears evening dress. There is

o difference at any wedding between

the correct dress for the usher and these

other functionaries at an evening W)d

lisf. Philadelphia Ledger.
"

Kitrrmr Seal ' Countries.

The following figures show the ex-

treme heat in the various countries o!

the world: Itengal. 150 degrees Fahren-

heit: I!or?u. Sahara Kesert, 15" degrees;

Persia. 196 degrees; Calcutta. India, ttC

degrees; Central American Republic, lil
degrees; Cape of Good Hope. South Af

rica, 105 degrees; Greece, 100 degrees

Arabia. Ill degrees; New Vork, lirj de-

grees; Spain. Cuba, China and Jamaica,
I 10 degrees; France. Denmark", nussia

and the Sandwich Islands. 100 degrees;

England. Ireland and Portugal. B8d
grei-s- ; Australia. SO degrees;
7.". degrees: Sweden and Norway. li'iUi

gives" Iceland. 4J degrees, and Nov--

Zembla. V. degrees, never
point St Louis Kepuhhc.

Jones "I bear that your cousin

Emily, who is such a young

girl is engaged to an uglv old man.
iwho is not very rich." Smith-"N- ell.

in one respect he ha a decided advant-

age over Emily." "In vhsl respect is

that?'' "e bas a great deal better

tast than she has. Siftings.

--Customer "I'll have somo more of

that brown sugar I bought last week.'

Orocer-Y-
ou like it then?" "W

'
and so do the canary." "Why, the

bird doesn't eat sugar, does he?" '.
no- - I nv the sugar to spread In the

cb sand Is a
bottom of the cage.

littla too sharp, you know."- -

ABE D3. DARKIN'S CURES PERMANENl0

jn-.ri.- Heore, Prwriotw nf Mae mi.
I Inn ! It ml 11 11 en 11 1. uj

Thej Are.

ftdUtr layoaWfim Pot fifteen yean
lri t I visiting On, Burin I bad been nf
ll'cied with noly pna In Mm hum, with
uatarrhal riUchaigw alo sorely affilcied
Willi ehrrnic ileuniaiiMii. Anout live
mn aan I mroulicd llr. Dirrin. n"d a

Ulfd bv him in m short lin e ' ye ecliioitv
.mil medicine, I nave new; imi any ie
torn 1 tut) ooiwtdvr myself

r.n menilj cured Refer 1 me s( the St.
Cliail h Ui l teslaniuiit, I'oruseil.

.1011:1 II ..!.!.

llr . Rarrtae i Plate ef RfaataeeM,

Orv Barren can Is1 consulted Irce ni the
Washington building. OOfMT Oi Washing-
ton nnd Fourth streets. I'. rllsiul HooniS
111. IT 'Ja nnd ft. third floor. Ask the

'ev.ii r bO for room It OfnO hours
fmin In lo I o'clock dally; evenings, 7 toH.
Sundays, 10 lo 11 All euraws enronie

lo.s ,,I nuinnisi'i. oussi hiih,
svphl l, .cet, KO'iorrhien, stnctuie.
sieriua'orrli,ei. . r.iin.-- wenkiiess, or loss
01 de-ir- e of -- i xinil power, 11 man or wo
man, catarrh and deafness, are conn. ten- -

Uatl and aucreeafully treated, j ores of
private diseases guaranteed, and never
publtahed in the Most cases can
receive home ir ttnenl altera nail to 11m

iloctors' ollice. Inipilries answered and
circulars sent free. tPartles writing lll
pi mm manUon this paper

Buppaae you'gelIt doMD birda, Sup-
pose you get half 11 dozen. You bare
a spleiiilnl bag of splendid birds. The
binls all look so big you can't tell
which uro the young ones and which
the old. Take up a bird by its lower
mandible, which you hold between
thumb and linger. If tho bill breaks,
tho bird is one of this season. If it
does not break, it istiti old bird. There
is an old hunter's saying that tho bill
will broth UP (ill (.'hristmua. In di-

viding up the hag, you may slyly
choose, tho birds whose bills break.
When you come to broil these your
wife's heart will relent und she will
forgive you for wanting to go hunt
ing, ami tuny, indeed, perlxpl en-

roll rage you in that insidious vice. K
Hough in Globe IVinocraL

KtaFfff UeeoTety,
There lii BOthial new enjoy tliat I do not

swa to bavlni Base nr. uevw ausimrltc Kemedr, Ol KoanOOUl, .t.. alanine
h,ii i snflerini Hii thai s haman Dfini

i nulil cnilure My trenlilcs Ismail In my iu- -

licy, Iroin wlilch I never epei t.si to recover.
My nhralelan said I had Brlfht s disease, Latej
I ha ta'lM'l SttaCI of iraveL six yearn ; lant
Jiine-t- mw well remember thai day I a
Mr Kennwlr'l Kavorlle Keuusly advertised III

niir neper, After aaini three bottVa was well.
I have never hsd s return ol I he disease, and
though I am over sixty years of age I am ylg-

orous snd stront, as 1 wu In my prima., w hat
nhvsh lKus u,l the many remedies I had taken
MUld net do, in. Kennedy. s Favorite Keuuslv

did: ititareathedlseaM and made mii wen
woman.- - Mrs EtnlMue I'. Mlsner, llura Hill, o.

int. Ki:ssKt)V' Kavokits Kkmkdv, laadc at
Bondont, K. Y. It; lor ta.

s, ii.l Inr boodi how to cure Kidney, UN ami
Blood disorders.

If men will have no care Inr the future tlrey
will soon have 10(10. for the iuit.

Ml UK I I it I M II I'l liRM.

JJiire cure for blind, blooding and llehlaj
I'iles. Hue box has cure I the worst eaao ol tee
ears' standing Neon need sutr-- ion min

ni, after omul Kirk's n uman Plio Ointmanl
II hIi.-- In Illinois, allavs the ilehing. ni ls a

ismltue. Kives relief. Dr. Kirk'slli'inian I M

Oinlmi id - tin pared onlj for 1'ites nnd itoblaa
of the prirato parta, and nolhitta slsa Kver;
(mis - wai I'tilitisl,

,,l liv Inn h. m In niailon reeelpl
of price, L0J par Das, J. J. .Maek & Co..
WhoMeal AapMt, Ban ral'el oo.

Bpeak rhl u think, he what you are ami
paj yotu debts ol nil kinds,

Holldaj-- e are Conine.
Hare novelties, shapes and srtlstic Im-

ported oleopraphtc nnd chroniatlc cards.
A I'n and beeUtlful collection sent by
mail to anyone w ho w ill do this! Buy a
b 'X of the genuine Dr. (' afcLane's Cele-

brated Idver fills, price ii cents, and mall
us the outside wrapper witli your addreas,
plainly written, and 4 cents in stamps
We will then mail you tho almve list with
an aleaanl packaoe of oleoirraiihlc cards.
I'lemiiig Bioe,, ritlsburRh, l'a.

The lie- -t ! .nut VI hud - myself; hi
slwarl does what I Ilk'- ' enend Qoiuon,

Did yon evergowlthlna mile of n mil
faetoryl if so, yen know what materia'
they make soap of, Dobbti s' Electric So
factory Is as fri e from odor as a i hair fi
liny. Try it one. Ask )our K'ivrfor it.
Taste no imitation.

ii
to
Tlie Chief Iteasnn fur th irreat lurcen f

rtueili Ssriaparllla It found In th fart thai
llerlt Wins, It If Ilia belt blood ptirtOor and

ietanr aaaomailihss all that is cisimsd for it.
"reps-e- l null b 0, 1. Uood Co.. Lowsll. aiaaa,

800 MKN WANTED
At t- - 'SI per month In advauee. II you wish

In song "h Bl e will --end you Hesh and
raaranieeexpenses, lead H tor eoniplehi w
utiuetloli-- . .

Address. J i PALL A CO., TaeetSi Wash.

NORTHERN GROWN
'SEEDS; PLANTS
m.t priHiij, I:m util i' l.irvfi-.- rfp.
"DCC Ib'ii'Mii'iil itaiojnw "ii" ", iiiu'imtlon
ntt ir"t to my wliln-- oiti hjqHoatUm.
pi. k i . fl'iw.-- Mt-- i, pg,nnh(

talamitm. Ai,Swwl I'lil'''- -. 1' '

pMi UU) L. I. MAT
n-

,KtorUl Ml red.weB. HI. ni -- -

STANLEY HAS COME.

J ! ii

H 1 1 III B--
l I

keaeei are wanted In ever) town on the
for this vaoiable work. An ordln- -

- r n,H ajiaer r.lll IllskH iroill io w BBBW,

each . .. he appointed..... i i,.-- '.1 in
Sonriteuuickto O. K WOOIIVVARO. I'ub

' lulier. 19) Sailer s eel. nan r rau'.-i-w-
.

It is now irnaHM-- l to iillow public bills
Hs w 11 iis print bills lii Imi liled with
lhe eli rk ol tlie house ami printed in the
Ite nnl, instead of Iving read in open
Meelon, This is to prevent AUboetering
by DMmbtn who have hitlierto blookeu
taeiwoo v deinambng hills lo Is- - read.
It us OOltlpjffng ml day.

CATARRH,
BAT FEVEK, CATARRHAL DEAFRtsR

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
SuB'rrm art no! iwrnllr aware lliat these

am coiitatrious, or that tlu-- art itua lo th
ru,e el i.i.i:.- parawtrshi ths lining niem)nuw

I the nose and eiiia,hlau till, Itici.u epic
huwvier. has prevtd this to be a fail, ami th

it lull Is that asimp'.o remedy lis been fuimalated
whereby Uieaa diatrMsiiir d'lMe ar rapidly and
uemiUKiitly cured In (torn on to three afatejM I

licaUuu liuule at home hy tin) tlent one in tc
weeks A launplili't i viiialnlug this new treaunenl
I sent fre on apilli-t!i- hy A. 11. I'lxen a Sou,
87 and : Wt hi, tV, Toronto, .'knaila canv
tytc .1 "'

Kothing is so strong a- - MnUsnsss,
Nuth lust sn rteutle a., real treuKtti.

to Another Maua'a lie.
"Yon seoundrel." yelled voutnr Jacob OieN,

At his food nelKliber. BroWU,
'You kissed pay win Mpon nMMreeti

oiikIiI to kiiis-- you down."
I hut's where vou're wrong, sood DrOW re

plleil,
In accents mild and meek:

"I kissed lo r, lhat I'm t denied,
Hut kit d her en the cheek.

And t did ii beeease she looked so handsome
the very picture of beautv and health. What Is
tlie sis'iei ol It "' "Well' replied lireoii, "since
J mi tsk It. I will tell yon. She uses llr. I'leree's
Favorite rn'serlptlou. I SOoSpl vour afsdoKy.
UOOd uluht." "Fnvorlte In tlie
only remedy for the dellealc ileiaiik'ementN and
w, akne of females, --old by driKKi-- t. muter
it oefllN ouiiniaiir of rtiviuu satjafsetlon In
ever) ease, or money paid for II returned.

lor biliousness, -- lek neadaehei tndiKestion
and loustlpatlou. tske lr I'ter. e's IVllet.

He yourself. JtpenO itreatue-- s. Ho vflHtti
lo puss (or what you are. A nod (arthlnit U
better than a bad sovereign, Anhel nooddnees;
hut dare to be ilsht IhoWgll fOi have to Is sin
Kills r.

riUeWI in i 111 i

Dr. William's Indian I'llelMutment Is the only
sure cure tor H.lud, lilisill:iK or ItchtUK I lie- -
ever it never tain to cure old
chronic cases of touu staudhji.

JuiIkc UoSnMary, dnvalaad, o., says:
"1 have found ry eiperlenee that Dr. WU

Ham's ludlau I'tlo Uliitncut Klvc iminiHllate
relief."

Do not suffer an Instant Iniiircr. Kohl by WU

llamsou's MauulacturlUK CO., Props., 0lVland,
i, mi. II

Hold by I . llluniauer A Co.. 'Aliolele Drug
lata, Portland, Or.

If amlolod with Store Kyes. ue Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Kye Water, DratftStl sell It. HO

Tsy ilKRJirA for bnk(ast.

Smoke ho best- - "Tiinsill's Paneh1
CiKr.

rpuK rsTortle IW'rlptions ol own
S thl BrUhlMl Hsdle! Mimls
In the wfirld, u Qod hy Uuini lo SSBDICIim
lbs Hospitals ol lOfuVjO. PtUi, ron own
UoiUn Dd Vlnona DIBJABB.
Wo. Catarrh, Hay ifovor.ltose

loiu, v auirrnai iieuiuiisa.
Wo. a --Coughs, Colda, Hrnnehltln. Aatb- -

iuaConiuinpUon. AreerloasUouiixly,
Wo. 0 -- HLeumatlsni. (lout,
Ho. --IdVr ft BUdnoTs.DyspeiwIn.In,

aaraesuan, uonsutsa-io- u, xiriauuiin-cat'-

no. o -- rover ana Oaguo.uuuio aat.Malaria, !.'euralf;la.
Ho. WoalaieM, Invgularl- -

ties, Wh.ien. AQolaW Ivouiody.
Ho. 7 A rorfoct 7onlo, which dvee

Health, Form and KulluenS, Clear Coui
plosion, flood I Hood and lots of It.

Ho. Power
i mpefeno. an utoecanMaois renio.iy.

I Kti.it bolUO Riuriuitred tn euro
REUABIS Ittllfsslsl iii. ..ollCt lUIll K snd
. -- nruTO I1" see rwm'i si. sin.
OHLtNIO I t':r nlsr. I . nn

WtNTID. lne.H"S J""""" .
1 cMi AM , iwvana eana.la.

BRONCHITIS

CURED
After siiomlinK' Ton Wintors South,

was Curi'il by Scott's Ernnlliotl,

ltOatrM New York, I

Juiia'ilith, 1HHS.

The Winter nftor tho gront flro
In Chioago I contracted Bronchial
affections, find since thon havo
boon obliged to opond noarlyovory
Winter South. Last November was
odvlood to try 8cott's tmulslon ot
Cod Livor Oil with Hypophosphltos
and to my surprise was rollovod at
once, and by continuing Ito uso
throe months was ontiroly cured,
galnod flesh and strength and
woe able to stand even the Bliz
zard and attend to business every
day. C. T. CHURCHILL.

Rotit by all hruotilttt.

IN LUCK.
ur. nflka m.ill otd. lo attract attention and

son r nairons, for si iidlns away, H ca-- of
ilress plaids, boiwns, blue, and dlfTerent shade,
f,,n 'tr. in.. I... u id,., .., v Miidslroiur. at II cent
or9 yarn tor II: and 40 ideee- - plain brown,
aariiel and oilier ahadN of t:ashmere, SS Inehoa
wide, at ame price, M piece of aray gissl and
plaids, :.n luelies wine, n, avy aim sironit, no
u,..i iraar. IS vrd II. Those Konds are not all

mil hot are ret barirl ns at these oilers. For
malllnn add a cent per yard. In Ladles' Huso
u,. ,,s..r Niune while at I.'s'. formerly sold at :,
unbleached, lull lii', at IDc, usrd to brliiK J.' a

doteii wu have black, inown ami miaou
at same price, hut not so koisI: Hi u's strlisad M

hoae Inr suiidav wear. II 1ST (lojen up; ('nlld
rrn's lio.e, tss per omen up. Mi,mri extra bar
....... i v, inline Kreiuh. all colors and all

usM,tteMts,sdte nriux ts per deeao, la
drew buttoi arly every shade, wo can send
you aloe Is riloH'n, or ty a i:ro- - two Mis a
eeeq aNked for them elsewhere. We fo not to

mention a woolen llnsey In red and black
plalda and other colors, b lit Inebeo
wide, at 1st, or 6 yard for II, mmd for school
.i P...U... vi.iii,f, tflinfliriis. nrlnts. CantoD
flannels, and many other Kond. n talied at !

rent a yanl alsive closest Jobbing price until
Jan LIIML (iond warm ulnvi s and mitten for

the North Country, at 14 and lis renU. It woald
lake 10 column to hold all we want to yo,
Bui send for full llt, fris., atxl It will bo enl

a family want to are. Addrea
Haullh a I n-- li Mtoro, 4lst Iront HI..
Hun Knanclnce. Cal.

BOPSYTHKATKII KltlOK.
I'nsitm-i- Cared wltb Veaaublr HtmedlM.

Havsroreil many thound eae. Cure pallsnt
pmniiulir,! bonIMB by Ib.bMI phrai, m .a rrnm
r,! i. lynipUiin rapidly ilis,pi'r. nS In ton
d,s al least twiethlrd of ll sytnpumis ar renins.
ta. Hand for fre. book of lstlnimlli ol nilraeulnu
curft. Tsn days treatment furnlsbed frea by uiatl.
If you order trial. and III rant In stamp In pay
,a,alaa. UK II. II. I, KKKN Wl.SS. Atlanta. Ua
if you ordr irlal return tin adtortiiement 10 OS

CTPINtaVAY K II S Ml II. PRAMROltllinai. A BKAI'M.flabler. Itoo-nia-

Pianos; Burdett'lrgan. Hand IiiBtruiuenba.
Leraeat tock of Hhoet Music and Hook Hind
supplied at Kanlern Priora. MATTHIAS
OKAY CO. J6 root Htreet, Han Krancmo.

I pmertba and fn'ly
Hl( II a lb oaly

Dr 'iimIi Pl sperlf... lor lb certain care
jk ir 10 1 uavs. v .,f Ibis dl--

PSaanaaaM a.i tag U.li.l.NllHAIIAM.af I),
Wgm aaaeaSirtalva. Anialerdaaa, IS. T.

El vrlaairayA Wa hava sold nif Q for
BBUfraagCaalaal9a many year, and it ba

aisen in oaai oi atia- -

QUelaaaU gfji faettnn.
u. aDTCHitaro.,

fhieaao. I1L
1.09. Sold by imifcuu.

rUICMCBTtR'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
smono easao

I a ll. ..f2ak. Ht4 lu

LK Takr a

-- Hrllarrr ldbak-l- a UI.'. Si attar

iaa.. iw. i.eiiiaSa.r-v-.- r

H, 1'. N. U. No. HtV-- fl r. N. U. No. m

The UMTS lists Tired Yawning
Seomlim'iy, lor certain wretelied Invalids who

toddle feebly aloux. thOSI always I sikliiie as
if tin-- i sere going te die, hm omtttiuictn do It,
They dr up, wither. dWtndll away.tinully, hut
in the sieintlvM Bevet baring robtui heslth,
know uotliliiK of tlie phisual eujoyinout, the
est ot that satateaise to wadch they dIIbi with

niii-l- remiirkabie leiiaciti The) a e iilivuy-- p.

ta- found trying te naend by tinaerine ai Iben
selves wlihaotae treaty leatedy, tonic or "plei
me up lo iiiie s ttiiip ,.i or "nelp

II .mil ml-a- ii .led folkl ahoald retort
and Hilbei to atotaecb .Hitter- - ii
would is- well witii laent, i'ns luprrh in
l iifnraut suppiic liio iiiuiliia that the
reiiuin1, i peruiaiintly lelnforelUI dUestlon
and It oiercomes UafVOUlnasa,
insontntai Malaria, kiduei eomplarats, btHottS1
Hess, constipation, rhennialism and ueuraUia.

A nionkei re ua:us a Btonhei liimi:h dressed
in silk.

Hare Use fee IrrMu ken seas,
llr. ivi irstou's nntldino for the liquor

hatdt is do ug more lo lift up the fallen
limn ni other rneans coniblued, It "ii-
3Ure the worst CSSS Ul WlStn three to ten
lays without eflh ting dial or bueluesa,
I'lle antidote is never sold in dm.' -- t ires,
a. i.ii s: , in . .ii Uliemii alComp in,
ro ins 111. II ami Ig, tl l'ii -- t ktreot, Port
land, Oregon.

l.oiuiicllv .tonus the car. Init iiiode-- t take- -

lhe hrsrl

Par OSMtiS. Nnre Thi'imi. Aalhaaa.
I'Hlari-h- . sud other disease! ol the ilmnphlaj
I'ula'i. no mere arlii Ie ran tie (niiud Hum

,'ivu-ii'- BvesrAfsl

While alleut consider rout own (units, and
whih1 speaktuit spare those of otliers.

THE GOOD OFFICE OF:
- in 11 d In

t'r4 ,,rtk. the cure of ueuralnia.
i tlie clilet symptom ,d

which Is, an liitermlt-
'tiiutsiin whlenkUowi

the course of the nerve
anVeted, Bt.JaeobsOU
bv Ki'iiUv rul'bliu; and

applied frequently, will cure

MHIUALGIA.
li sackett St.. ltriHiklyn, S. Y . Jan.M, IBM,

nas taken with iieurulk'la In side and
nnVred ft months. I was Klveu up by

but was t und by St. Jacobs Oil.
MICHABL MclilNN.

at DBOsaBm aas Diatns,
THE CHARLES V0GELER CO.. Balllmors. Mi.

v V itvnf i"tt Ml i

r!a h oi

t) (UMo knowt

S f sT m A V WKljA Jowl

ii a x moiiii

I lu te It, ui ua on l obaeeo.
Yon can't fool i cldla wld your trashto

backy. I smoku Hkil. and don't you fomot It.
Homo sinnkera thiuk Uial anything: that

niakoa anioko, I good enough to ro Into a iiipu.
They will Unit by a llttlu riperleaco that there
is avaat dltrerence la Smoking Tobacco. Just
try "San. or Nohtii t'aHoi.iNi," and you will
soe ins dllierrnco iietw i en 11 ami I lie luiliatinua.

THt

3 are those put up by

n M FERRY A. CO.
Who .ie the lamtst Seedimen in tlie world. 1

D. M. Fv & Co--

III. II... nnlivf. ami Pliii-i-

(ur i8qo will be mailed r K to an ap-- 1

utiog Oaratm, rlawfr fir rtfta
iiteas aliouiu lenu an u. rtuoiwa ,

D. M. FERRY tV CO.
OETROIT, MIGIi

riao' Itemody fur ("alarrti I the
Best, Kulost to Uv, and L'lieu-i- L

I
Hold by dmiorlst ur sent liy mull. I.fiOo. K. T. itiueltluo, Wurreu, 1'u.

THE SAILOR'S DARING.

" Man ovprUmrd Htand liy Ui lower
away tbe r " With what aliu-rit- every
man on boanl springs Ut his -t at tho
dread cry, knowitur a fellow crmturo's life
is at stake ! Y- -t that Ufa i in no moro dun
ger tluui that of tho man or woman who
trifle with what may uem " a aiuiiile Idissl
disorder," Imt which in reality ia fast sow-in-

the seeds of a fatal dim whin tlie
early use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery wm:ld cleanse the Idissl, restom
Impainsi ' .i tone up the vital organs
and ward on ciuiHUinption. It should take
the plive in tlie family onrresponding to th.it
occupieil liy the life preserver on shiptsjanL
If taken in tliw, und given s fair trial,
"(hildiii Mi-- li ii IMacovory" Is rnara-tee- d

to cure. This it will do If token in the
earlier stupes of iinisuinption, but after
LargH part of tlie lungs have hrukeu down,
no medicine can stay its fatal program.
How important then that the onrlieat pre-
monitory symptoms bo hew led ! Short
breath, spitting ? bloud, occasional chilly

the

eral ueiiiuiy. uuiy a lew
Dr. Page's Itemiajy cures the worst cost.

PURI

p'PRICEfe

CREAM

!aw "lOar lilOt

lm fttiiH'rl'irViivllt'iuv ltroTftl In iiiiHii'ti. f Tmiiit-- fur
tv tliii a iuitfi r a ci'iitury It l iimnI , ttm

tiHi ills'. N a l.i'ti riiuic.it Kliilnranl 1I tin- In vll nf
lht tlrt'at l'tivi'titlr aa the Hnigit. I'lirrat and

Id ajHIittil !r rtici' a I ii'Miii Itakm. I' "vhUt Iim
tint iMiitttin Aitiitit itifwv, TJiiivt r Alum Hnlil uy in ctuu.

riUUK llK I.Ml I'nWIM 1. I'll'
WW VoltK t lllt'AllH. nlh i. t s .siii

MR. JOHN W. FURBUSH,
oAji Army Veteran,

OK WaVKKKlKLD,

win. hnn MObftblV IUaTrad tnoir than nnjr
luiiii ur woman In Aim riot lo iluy, Trtki'ii
nick w lull' in tho Arinv. lm him MUM
uutottl iXfODtM alih o. pmriblBg hla 1) rt
lynptotni aWi "M v h ui iohtd ami
my ippoUta WU pOOTi 1 11 falntm'-- s ut
t in pit of thoatotum'h, nml bmt taMo lu my
mouth, whl to my hkiu wan fttnm'thm1 hut
nml rioun timi'S Midi I Mft fi'U pHlim in
my tnK-- hmiI iirouml tho www ivortlon of
111 v ami uothvit tt (n i iilhir odor ami
roVtr In tho WUU I pasa-M.- , Whin WU

OAtttY at oiu'tlmo ami TM at ottirrs. Home-ttmt'- .t

It p UBM M to void It, and iiktalu It
WU aiinoiat liujiOrsHltdo to do ao at ull. KI
Hull v I ln'an to piia clear bltmd mi-

piiumil with UWjmitwtltfUII ami auony."
NoK'riHthan --'0 tSallVent phyaii laiiat At

lOtaOM Mr. KurhuHh at vartoiH ttim , hut
nut oiuMtf tlu'in could ln lphlin. Ho Wiu
PMf iK'ath'Kiloor. Ami t lio ayfi: "imn
till vi nml wclttiMliiv, wholly throiitih tho
wonwrtal jMiworof Hunt! KeniMf wuw
took mo from tho ftrgtof tlm Kravo,"

This (invit ulnnhtirhf cures all
Kltluoy, lalvorand Urinary

Tor Silo ly nil Oonlora.
O. N. OBXTTBIfTOXi Umioral Agent,

llfl tv&Um st., .. Y.

Wl ' ta fW ttunt'i A'. iy Tu, ''-
drmrr.

$75 2T0 $250.22 i&WZ 5
proarrt(l who rati furnliili gt hortt anil gtva their
Whohi dine to Ilia iiualiifan, HjiHrn moiitmita may t
proflUsblf finplnffd alio, A h w va ai.t In town
MdOlttca 11. if. JKI1NMO.H d CO., 1009 MtUu HL,

Va
iV B.- - Pleat $tat$ aae and butinett exvfrUnce,

Never mind about itndwg itamp for reply . M.F.

inn lie uuiileeasy by
rillsluit I'lllekens. A

MONEY liirKoH'.1 pnite Illustra-
ted l iitaloKUO

lnculiators,
llmmlira, llnsxIInK

Houses, How a n d
What tn Feed, How
limit to keep them In
Hie Mossier, llrliiklux
KouutHlu,liseiise
and their Curs, In tact
more Infnriimtloii

I. ii II Is I'll n ill main
Ismk. Mont

ato tiny iiddres on ro- -

celpt lit SB, stillup.
Wlru SclllUK, Koue
Mills, llolio MchI and
nil kind of I'oultry
.Supplies.

law -- - vVddress,

Palaluma Incubator Co., Palaluma, Cal

sensations creeping up the spinal column,
liorkiiig cnugh, variable or isair aijatite,
fis tile digestion, with gnulual .. of flesh,
cold feet, lassitude or general debility,
should oilinoniiih one that all is not right

You can't afford to fisd away precious
time if suffering from any considerable
number of the above significant symptoms
of approaching danger ! It's madness to
trifle and exsiriment with uncertain means
of relief and cure when thus afflicted! Don't

t, at such a critical time, thut tbe only
lueairine possemed of such positive curative
propertim as to warrant Its manufacturers
In selling it, through ilruggista, under a
piMltive gnarantee of it benefiting or
curing in tvtry aur, is tbe world famed
"OoidSS Medical Discovery." For all Bron-
chial. Threat and Lung Affections, Weak
Lungs, and kindred ailments, it Is on

remedy.
For a Ctanplete Treatise on Blood and

Skin DLaeascs, ur for one on Bronchial,
Throat and Lung Diseases, encloao ten cento,
in stamps, state which hook you went nnd
address, WOBLO'S DlrtPENHABV MXDIl'AU
Aaws UTioa, mi Main 8t, Buffalo, N. V.

OPFEriED
STMrTSMS Sir CATABBN. Headache, otsstruetlon

fnr an Incurable ease of
ai- -a uatarrt ,n the Md hy

pni(irietor f DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.

dlachanrea

m tneae syinpuuus uaeiv lo ne mo m aa o
Only to cents. Hold hy druggists Way wiser.

1. iiselou. mucoua parulent, tibsslr, puthd and offensive: eye weak, ring-
ing in ar. leatii, as j offensive hrealh smell and taste impalnst, and gen


